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'411n asa paalll cae, a) aio, n Spingfeld STATUTE OF LIMITATIO)NS-FAI-UIAUtEAT

bieand M arine Insurance Go. v. Brow nl, 43 o ed n wiht ej l nu b r of9Q

'ý 389, and it may be conjectured in Proedn ihteJl ubr f9Q

WstinaIcOtt v. Haly 22G.32 h olicy B. D., the next case requiriflg notice is Gibbs

Coiitained a subrogationi or unconditioflal v. G;uild, p. 59, in which the decision of Field,

'clause, such as is set out above, and it was J., in the Court below, noted supra, p. 145,

held that the mortgagor being privy to this is afflrmed by the Court of Appeal. The

agreement as to subrogation, and h>aving done action was for damages for fraudulent repre-

tha2t zehich avoided the policy as reeards hiin- sentations alleged to have been made by the

Self, the insurance compaflY were, on payiilg defendafit, whereby the plaintiff was induced

the rortgagee his loss, entitled to be sub- to purchase certain worthless shares in a

rOgated. 
Companly, and the point of law raised by th(

ln 'bUC5 v. 2'he Dominion Insurance Go., pleadings nIay be recalled by referring to pý

however, the mortgagor had done nothing to 154 supra. Lord Coleridge, C.J., and Brett

a'vo)id the policy, which was a general insur- L.J., now held that the decisioii of Field, J.

ance of the property, and not merely an in- was correct. Both Judges agreed that th

surance of the mortgagee's interest ; and, cause was one which before the Judicatur<

therefore, he was held entitled to be allowed Act might have taken the form either of

Credit onl the mortgage in the hands ot the common law action or of a proceeding iî

ilisurance company for the amount paid by equity; and that, in the former case th

thern to the mortgagees on the policy. For Statute of Limitations would, s0 far as exist

Under the subrogationi clause, the insurance ing authorities were a guide, have been held

Corn.pany is only to be subrogated to the rights bar, but in the latter case, not ; yet that sinc

Of the mortgagees as to paymerlt made on the the judicature Act they were bound to se

POlicY, when it can dlaim that as to the mort- what the Court of Equity would have don(

gagor no îiability therefore existed ; in other and apply that relief, although the action ha

Words, when the mortgagor has done some- been carried on in a common law divisior

thing to avoid the policy, and the insurance The judgments are of special interest b

'CO)pany has paid the mortgagee merely reason of the remnarks they contain on (i.) thi

because the policy is unconditional as regards way Courts of Equity dealt with the Statut

hirn. 
of Limitations; (ii.) the effect of the Judic

Lastly, seeing that so much depends, as

regards subrogation, on whether the insurance

i5 an insurance of the mortgagee's intereSt

only, or of the property generally, and there-

fore for the ultimate benefit of the mortgagor

also, it is interesting to see that in Roules v.

ihe Dominion Insurance Go., Proudfoot, J.,
observes, supra 264, that the unconditional

'lause itself affords some evidence that an

ifterest in the mortgagor was recognised by

the contracting parties, and that the insur-

arice company were not mereîy insuring the
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ates the notion that Courts of Equity engrafted

an exception upon the Statute"of Limitations,

in the sense that they altered the terms of the

Stat'ite. He says :- IlI understand the

Court 's of Equity to deal with the Statute of

Limitations, as they deal with every other

legal right, whether existing by statute'or com-

nmon law, not by abrogatirig it, but by saying,

on principles well understood in these Courts,

that in some particular cases it is'urijust that

the party should be allowed to exercise those

rights " Brett, L J., appears to take the

same view. He says: IlIn cases in which

the only remedy was in the Court of Equity,


